
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

E. E. FAKMENIEB,
AT LAW Office In Mitchell 4ATTORNEY block.

JACKSON & HURST,
AT LAW. Office In Rock IslandATTORWBT8 Building. Kock Island, 111.

S. X. WXIKIT. 0. I. Will".
SWEENEY & WALKER.

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
ATTORNEYS block. Rock Island. 111.

McEMRY & McEMRY,

ecnrlty, make collections, Rofrence, Mitcn- -

S. TV. ODELl,
i TTnBVEV AT T.A W TVirmerW of Port Byron

A and dnrins the past two years with the firm of
Rmwnin? Entriken at Molina, has now owned
an office in the .Auditorium building, room 5, at
Moline.

PHYSICIANS.

E. M. SALA, Mi D.
Office over Krell fc Math's Restaurant.

In office at all hours.
IW""Special Office Hoars: 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4

and 7 to 8 p. m.
Telei-ho- s No. 1143.

DR. CHAS. M. HOBINSON,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

ONLY
Office McCulloagh Buildinc, 1S4 W. 3d St.'

DAVENPORT. IA.
Hours: 9 to 11 am; 1 to 4 pin.

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Office, 223 Brady St Davenport,

S

(Over Reynolds Jt GirroKD's.)

HOU From 9 to If a. m.
" a to 4 p. m.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

peeialtlcs Surgery and Diseases of Women.
office

Corner Second avenue and Fifteenth street
Telephone, 1143. Office hours evenings

7 to 9.
Dr. Myers, from 10 to 1? am and 8 to 8 pm ; Sun-

day 12 to 1 ; residence 2nd ave: telephone 1200.
Dr. Holderead, from 8 to 10 am and 1 to 3 pm ;

Sunday. 8:30 to 10:8 ; residence at oftloe; tele
phono 1143

DENTISTS.

R, M. PEARCE,

DENTIST.
Room 33 in Mitchell A Lynde's new block.

Take elevator.

DR. J. Ei HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
. Teeth extracted without pain by the new

ethod.
No 1716 Second avenue, over Krell A Math's.

DRSi B1CKEL &SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde's Block. Rooms 29-8- 1.

Take Elevator

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate--

AND

-- Insurance Agen-t-
Represents, among other time-trie- d and wel

mown Fire Insurance Companies be following:

Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weachester Fire Ina. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Citisens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh. Fa.
Bun Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California,
gecuritv Ins. Co.. New Hnven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wis
German r ire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111,

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORDT
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire ani Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Bates as low as any reliable company can afford.

Your Patronage is solicited.

Elm. Street
Concert
GARDEN.

A nri!8 of Six Concerts will l given by

20- - -- PIECES-
Admission SO cents Ladles accompanied with

gentlemen free.
Taie Elm street electric cars direct to grounds

E. OTTO. Manager.

ICE CREAM MADE IN

Seconds
By the wonderful SOUTHWORTH FREEZER,
patented March 1892. All kinds of lees made in-

stantly. Tho greatest eelhng article manafae-turad- .

Agents are selling 80 per week. Price J3.

xTtoJ Salesmen wanted
Address Tne douthworth F.reeaer C J. Box 861,

Middletown, N. Y.
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Tho Way of tx.
In aacable car the other dity two ladies

were discussing the advice so freely given
to women in some of the monthly publica-
tions.

"Just listen to this ridiculous advice,"
said one as she fished in her handbag for a
clipping.

"Does it give directions for a dollar din-
ner which you can't buy the materials for
under $3.75?" asked the other.

"Not this time. It merely gives advice
to a woman who wants to retain her hus-
band's affections."

"Oh, 1 don't care what sort of advice is
given to a woman who doesn't know that
much," was the reply given by one who
knew the art to perfection.

"Iet me reid it to you, anyhow. This is
it: 'Get a raw piece of best sirloin steak,
about three-quarte- rs of an inch thick.
Toast it over a bright fire on a gridiron
which is handled only by yourself, never
by servants. Then put a little sweet but-
ter over the beef with a little salt and pep-
per. Give him half a pound of this piping
hot every morning, and do not speak while
he eats it.' Now, what do you think of
that?"

"Well, for one thing the person who gave
that advice left out a very important part."

"What is that?"
"He ought to explain how the poor

woman who finds it hard to retain her
husband's affection is going to get the
nioney to buy the beefsteak forthe brute."

"That's so. The woman who needs such
advice is usually the one whose husband
hardly gives her enouch nioney to buy
bread and potatoes for tho family, let alone
sirloin steak."

"Yes, indeed! Isn't such advice enough
to make a person weary?"

And the other agreed that it was. Pitts-
burg Chronicle-Telegrap-

A Story of Gounod.
A poor, worn out musician, carrying a

violin which he was too feeble to play, was
met with in Paris by three young students
of the Conservatoire. In response to his
request for alms they searched their pock-
ets, the united contents of which yielded
only sixteen sous and ' a cube of rosin.
Thereupon one of them proposed to take
the old man's violin and accompany the
voices of his companions. No sooner said
than done.

Commencing with a solo upon the theme
of the "Carnival of Venice," a large con-
course of listeners was soon attracted.
Then came a favorite cavatina from "La
Dame Blanche," sung in such a manner as
to keep the audience spellbound, and yet
again the trio from "Guillaunie Tell." By
this time the poor old man was galvanized
Into life and activity by the artistic per-
formance, lie stood erect, and with his
stick directed the concert with the author-
ity of a practiced leader. Meanwhile con-
tributions of silver and even gold rained
into the old man's hat. To his astonished
and grateful demand to know who were
his lienefactors he received from the first
the name of Faith, and from the others
the response of Hope and Charity.

"And yon do not even know mine,"
sobbed the poor musician; "my name is
Chapncr, and for ten years I directed the
opera at St rassburg. You have saved my
life, for 1 can now go back to my native
place, where I shall be able teach what I
can no longer perforin." The young vio-
linist was Adolph Hermann, the tenor was
Gustav Roger and the originator of the
charitable scheme was Charles Gounod.
Temple liar.

The Rise of the Umbrella.
The oft told tale of the introduction of

the umbrella into England is one of the
least features of its interesting story. Mr.
Jonas llanway, the distinguished philan
thropist and founder of hospitals, was the
chosen instrument of fortune. In his early
days he was a great traveler, and visited
not only the principal sights of Europe,
but pushed his way far into Asia, voyaging
through India and Persia to the confinesof
Chinese Tartary. It was of course there
fore impossible that he should have escaped
being impressed by the importance at
tached to the umbrella in the far orient
and doubtless enjoyed the comfort of one
in the lands where it was common.

It was about the year 1750 that he made
his memorable sally into Cheapside with
the outlandish contrivance which brought
upon him the derision of the populace,
and upon that eventful occasion it proved
quite as useful in warding off defunct
felines, overripe eggs and assorted vegeta-
bles in diverting the shower which it was
opened against. Had llanway been other
than a man of character the Christian
world might have waited another half
century for the priceless boon bestowed
upon it, but, as it was, he stuck to that
umbrella for thirty years, finally dying in
1TSC full of honors and with the satisfac-
tion of leaving his cherished fad master of
the situation.

A small street near the British museum
now bears his name. Clothier and Fur
nisher.

Self Collected Itrltles.
It is a surprising fact that the bride is

almost always the one to bear the trials
and embarrassments of the wedding cere
mony with the most fortitude and sang
froid, despite the fact that she invariably
is the focus for every eye. A shy, modest
looking little creature, rolled in white, will
stand perfectly erect, looking the minister
calmly and squarely in the eye, without
for an instant losing her self poise, while
the big, blun six footer of a bridegroom
by her side is pale and nervous and trem-
bling.

The bride very seldom makes any mis-
take, either during the ceremony or at the
still more trying reception afterward,
while the man is alniowt always sure to
put bot h feet in it, and then flounder about
in despair, until his better half comes to
his rescue and gives him the first chance
to appreciate the advantages of having
some one to take care of him.

During the ceremony the chances for the
groom to make mistakes are not many.
The most common one is for him to get
names mixed. Chicago Journal.

The III glit Was Wrong;.
Johnnie's aunt always liked to show him

off before company. On the last occasion,
to prove his efficiency in arithmetic, she
asked, "If I gave you three apples and
your mother made you give your little sis-

ter one, how many would you have?"
"Three," promptly replied Johnnie.
"Why, how could that be," inquired his

aunt, "when you only had three in the first
place?"

"Because," responded Johnnie, "if ma
made me give her one I'd take it away
again as soon as her back was turned."
New York Evening Sun.

An Obedient Boy.
Papa Where is my new pipe?
Small Son I I broke it.
Papa See here! I told you that if yon

took my pipe again to blow babbles with
I'd whip you.

Small SonI wasn't blowin bubbles
with it. I was only smokin it. Good News.

An Undisputed Test ofMerit.
A medicine that has been a household

remedy for over 50 ears and used in that
time by more than 150,000,000 persona
must have great merit. Much a medicine
is found in Brandreth's Pills. This fact
demonstrates the value of these pills bet-
ter than any statementof the proprietors.
It will be observed that the dose required
to cure is small. One or two pills taken
every night for 10 or 20 days will cure
dyspepsia, coetivenees, rheumatism, liver
complaint, biliousness, or any disease
arising from an impure state of the
blood .

B.--n Greta's Pills are purely vegetable.
absolutely harmless, and sife to take at
any time.

Sold in every drug and medicine store,
either plain or sugar coated.

Hot Spring's Skin Soap,
Prepared principally from the evap

orated waters of the Hot Springs, Arkan-
sas. Delightful for the toilet. The
healing powers of the Hot Springs of
Arkansas have long been known and rec-
ognized by the medical profession all
over the country. The manufacturers
believe that in presenting to' the public
their Dot Springs Skin Soap, they have
given a wonderful opportunity for pre-
venting all kinds of skin disorders, and
believe that their patrons will be well re-
paid by its constant use. For sale by all
druggists. Ilariz & Bahnsen wholesale
agents.

Low Rates to Denver.
Knights Templar triennial conclave

The Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific rail-
way will sell round trip tickets t half
rates east of the Missouri river to Knights
Templar and their friends to Denver,
Aug. 3 to 7, good to return to Oc-.- 11;
and west of the Missouri river, July 25
to Aug. 10, return limit Oct. 10. Ask
your nearest ticket agent for full partic-
ulars or address John Sebastian, G. T. &
P. A ., Chicago, 111 ' .

Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills.
Act on anew principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through tbe
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz & Bahn- -

sen's.

JVfrs. William L.ohr
Of Frceport, 111., began to fail rapidly, lost all
i.j'petite ami got into a serious condition from
Hucnpnciia S!l couId m,t cat veK"L)'aJCfJOia tables or meat, anil even
toast distressed her. Had to give up house-
work. In a week alter taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla
She felt a little better. Could keep more food
on !ier stomach and crew stronger. She took
3 bottles, has a Rood appetite, gniatd '22 lbs.,
does her work easily, U now in perfect health.

HOOD'S PlLL8 are the best after-dinne- r

Pills. They assUt digestion and cure headache.

JAPANESE
OHO IP!CUREA new and complete Treatment, consisting of

Suppositories, Ointment in Capsulf s, also in box
and pills; a posit ve cure for external, internal,
blind or bleeding itching, chronic, recent or he-
reditary piles. Female Weakness and many other
diseases ; it is always a great benefit to the

the first discovery of a medical cure
rendering an operation with the knife unnecess-
ary hereafter; this remedy has (lever been known
to fail; $1 per box, 6 for S3 ; sent by mail. Why
suffer from this terrible when a writteu
guarantee is positively given with 6 bottles to re-
fund tbe money if not cured; send stamp for free
sample; guarantee issued by our sgent.

JAPAWE8E LIVCR PELLETS
Acts like magic on the stomach, liver and bowels.
dispels dyspepsia, billousues-- , fever, cold, ner-
vous disorders, sleeplessness, loss of appetite, re
stores the complexion; perfect digestion follows
their nse ; positive enre for Sick Headache and
constipation ; small, mild, easy to take; lame
viuls of 50 pills 25 cents, llartz Jt Bahnsen, eole
agents. Rock Island. Ills.

A Family Affair
Health for the Baby,
Pleasure for the Parents,
New Life for the Old Folks.

Hires
oot geer

THE GREAT
TEMPERANCE DRINK
la a family affair a requisite
Of the home. A 25 cent
package makes 5 gallons of
a delicious, strengthening,
effervescent beverage.
Don't be deceived If a dealer, for
tbe sake of ianrer profit, tells you
some other kind ia ' )ust as Rood "

'tis false. No Imitation feaagood
a uie genuine rr rT

Vigor ofYouth
Easily and Speedily Regained by using

HAZZARAK'S

Turkish Fills
This genuine Turkish Remedy positively cores
Nervousness, Wakefulness. Evil Dreams, Lassi-
tude, Fain in the Back. Vital Exhaustion, and
all diseases caused by Errors of Youth or Ex-
cesses. It ia convenient to carry and easy to
use. Price S1.00 per box, or 6 for 5.00. A writ-
ten guarantee to cure, or money refunded, given
with each S5.00 order. If the druggist you ask
for Hazaarak'a Turkish Pills has not got them,
don't let him fool you with bis oily tongue and
ell yon something else instead, but send price

to ua and we will forward to you by mail, in
plain, dn marked package. We also treat pa-
tients by mall. Address THE HAZZABAK
MEDICINE CO., 800 Bouth Sangamon Street,
Chioago, IU.

Every Month
many women suffer from Excessive or
Scant Menstruation; they don't know
who to confide in to get proper advice-Do- n'

confide in anybody but try

Bradfleld's
Female Segsjlaior

S Specific for PAINFUL, FKCFUSE,
SCANTY. SUPPRESSED and I

MENSTRUATION.
Book to "WOMAN " mailed Tree.

BRADF1ELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. Ga.
Sol J by all lrnirilti.

SOLO BY HA tTZ B1ES8ES

YOUR

Will Cur any
kind of

as we say. Sent postpaid
on receipt of price,

Twtnir-FiT- S Cents.

ST
IF YOU TAKB

$500 Bewtra lor aav
Iniuxioos substance tonad

these Capealea.

MM

NORMAN FAMILY
Omm kVIolnaa. Iowa,

For sale b' a't druggistt. Hartz & Babnsen
Woolesale agents.
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Ivoss of Memory. etc..

'rxiu early lndicreilonor oihoriiiet; also
MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN Inartvanceol the!ryearsKil

and liladrter troubles, etc., will find our Metaoc
f Treatment a Safe, Certain end PikhxIt CTHK.
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Totcureihe--Kveaiiment- 9, lir.wuiiani
who hasgiw special attention to thest
diseases for m.iny years, prescribes Semi
nal I'astllles which act directly upon tin- -

diseased orrnns, and restore vi(tr beuei
than stomach Medicines, as they are nn
changed hythe gnat ric Juice and require 3
change of dietor Interruptions business
HOME TREATMENT
costing from $a.UU to 15.0U, uaed riU Ji.
failtna aiifwpss for over thirty Tear"

Williams' private practk-e- . Give them a trial
"tPPPlPEP Wn CI forthe KldneysandBia.ide: cat
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others. A3lre--s
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THE MOLTNE
STATE SAVINGS BANK.

Moline, 111.

Office Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL $100,000.00.
Succeeds the Moline Savings Bank. Organized 1S69

5 m CEM. INTEREST PAID OX DEPOSITS.

(Tganiaed under Slate Laws.
Open from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m., and Wednesday and

Satnrilay nights from 7 to 8.
fORTXR Skinber, - - President
H. A. AneswonTH, - -
i.F. UiiENwiT, - Cafhier

DI HECTORS :

Porter Skinner, W. W. Wells,
C A. Rose. . A. AInswonh.
O. II. Edwards. W. U. aUjius.
Andrew fribere, ". F. Ilemenway,

lilra-- " Darling.

VljUllinUijlUiUHmimOT
a. Vi. - - :i'i , -J--

- .so tiew "

'e DaaT";'

3 TO 6 DAY8.
IN ABSOLUTE CURE FOR

WILL NOT CAUSE
STRICTURE, ask for!
Bio Q no pain, no stain. I

FUU. INSTRUCTIONS WITH EACH i

BOTTLC AT AI.L DRUGGISTS.
Central Chemical Co,

lucofro ana i'eoria.
JM.

T. H THOMAS, Sole Agent,
Rock Inland.

ook's Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery b an old
physician Successfully used
monthly by thousands of la-
dies. Is the only perfectly

fe and reliable medtciue
discovered. Beware of un-
principled druggists who of

fer inferior medicines in place of this. Ask for
Cook's Cottox Root Comvoumd, tike uo substi-
tute, or inclose SI and 6 ceots in postage in letter,
and we will sen, scaled, by return mail Full
sealed particulars in plain envel pe, to ladies
only, 3 ttamps . Addrcs

ru.iu biLbi I l ra. 1 ,
No. 3 Fisher Block, Detroi. Mich.

Bold in Bock Island br Marsha'l Jt Fishct. "sper House. Uartx & Babnsen 2Jth street and 3a
ave.. and druggists everywhere.

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

'WeiUfc.neM. KerroHiiie DelHty. and all
tbe train of evtU from early errors 01 Inter excesven,
the rep-ult- of overwork, sickness, worry, etc Full
fttrenfctb, development, and tone tr'yea to every
onrao and portion of the body. Simple naturalmethods, immediate Improvement aeen. Failure
impossible. 2.OU0 references. Book, exploitation
eod proofs mailed (sealed) free. Add re --a

TRIE MEOfCAts CO. JFFALO. M v

1CB
ABSOLTSTKLT CTTBXS.

TM umpW piiietia f " Svim'i Oisiam" wliawK

SMvaa

MON Ey

KRAUGB'O
HeadacheCapsnles

DISEASES
SWAYfJE'S

OliiTlHEnT

made easy Manufacturing-Kubbe- r

Stamps. Send forPrice List of Outfits, toJ. F. W. Borman tc Co.,
217 Bast German Street,
Baltimore, Md V. 8. A.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
MoLnrs, Iix.

The Moline Wagon Co.,

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagonp, especially adapted to theWestern trade, cf superior workmanship and finish. Illustrated Price List free onapplication. See the MOLINB WAGON before purchasing.

CHOICEST MEATS
-- AT-

CENTRAL MARKET.
gST-T-

ry our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Ni. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN" IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on th road. Parties desirous of
having them stop at their residences, will please notify the
same at our premises.

MUNROE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and RestaurarT, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.

BSTGood Rooms by day or night.

UNDERHILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

All kinds of brass, bronae and bronze casting, all shades and temper. Make
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

Shcp akd Orrtcs-- At 1811 First avenue, near Ferry landing, - - KOCK ISLAND.

J MAGER Propiietor;

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.

All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.
General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction (gnaranteed.

Office and Shoo 121 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND.

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

-- BOOTS AND SHOES--
Gents' Fins Shoes a specialty. Bepairingaone neatly snd promptly.

A share of yonrpatronage respectfully solicited.
1618 8econd Avenue. Rock Island, El.

GEORGE SCHAFEB, Proprietor.
1601 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Stree - Opposite Haroer'a Theatm

The choicest Wines, Liquors, Beer and Cigars always on Hand
Bandwicnea Furnishes on Short Notice

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

S AND IO CENT STORE,
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Classwvre and Wooden-war- e,

Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'S. 1314 Third Ave.

THE POSITIVE CUR E.
I kix Kiun-M-KS-

. aa warren 8U New Tork. Price CO cn. C

Bvery MAW who would know tlm (IBiKTmiii inn ia ... pi.in 'B.. .1.
S,?if,d.vJ5!eMN"wJ.Uta50,,eri" of Medical Scpnee as applied towrite for mttm booiL. eii-- t-- A TBKATISB FOB HEN ONLT-.- ToTnVeJrn manl.oOOPT Xatirely Free, la plain sealed cover. A refuse from the quaokaV

THE ERIK MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO. N. V.


